
I should have said.
__ 11 hunna morsel of a
| bitterly to frimself.

bjREE GRANTS.

j he was gone Cassandra camo and 
- arms round Lydia’s neck, and gave 

g and tender kite—real love opens
__, selfish love closes it to others—

* neither of them spoke a word further, 
1 life went at the hall as usual.

idy watched and waited. She had 
tlly looked round for the future of 

lier daring among the unmarried farmers 
•boat. There wore but few in that thin 
Mjmlation—and one was too young, end 
Jgoihcr too old, and the next was silly, 

1 the last drunk, and there waa no rest

j >»r- In the mart new room in i “ Cssme,” touted her fatl,or, fiercely, |

““o, |lront was a green door, with a brass ' up the stairs, where he seemed to know by \ Xt Last Canada, or at least Ontario, 
Knocker, only opened once or twice in the instinct that she had retreated, “ come,. . enmethimr n«$ near a “ liberal 
year in time, of great ceremony, and on down d’rectly, ye .harms stay an hour j ^ to have/,°m f -, -, ™
theee occasions it stuck fast, and creaked ; longer to lam such ill things as here. Get i system of free grant as the old toil's 
a£d screetched and groaned as if it,resent- j ready yer traps and come away, I say !” j wo,1](j permit. It is not such an out-and. 
ed the indignity of so fine a piece of show ! And till she came lie stood outside the j k i>ave desired*

required to do any work. Alongside house, fretting anil fuming in spite of j0Uv rov* “ur ' . ’
’ rile lineiiitu. 1 all IVattmi’a unilaaviin ♦.» nil /in illfl blit it JjOCB filF eilOUgh tO TGCOgniZO 0 prill-^?°r that never opened was the hor.pit- 1 nil Nathan’s endeavors to pour oil on the 

able door which was never shut, except in 1 troubled waters.
the coldest weather ; and at it now stood j “ What are ye whimpering for, yer 
the old couple. Mrs. Broom’s face was ; silly wench i” said he, as they went off 
radiant with smiles, and though Nathan’s ! hurriedly. “ Why, it's all for yer good. 
Wa Mr"*' “ quieter, it was not the least There's fifty better, men, ay, a hundred,

nor that Roland Straeey in these parts/' 

To be Continued.

welcome

wr~.-------; ■■, > . . , “ Well, for sure, yer haven’t lost time,
for the sole of any foot to be found among yer two dilder,” cncd he, laughing. “ If 
them. . . , . . I iver sco folk in such a hurra. And my

lVice rgarn the young man droj>i>ed in. | misses Jiere as thowt alio might bring yer 
He had the excuse of bringing German s togither, and mix and sweeten to her taste, 
knife, and began not to bo particular in | like as if it were a itodden.”
■Baking reasons for lus‘ wooing Itto “ Dear heart o’ me, Nathan,” said his
happened, however, that he never came 
•cross old Ashford.

CHAPTBB IV. 

tiiiro k cHmom.
Axf mmiing Orrm-m wmioM hy his fhther to take 

the rt't stir* carry wheat to the mill when, to hi* gréai 
■■rtiii*», a* he wa* driving otT. I.yilla *n>earr<1 in hrr 
fc..\ honnrt and clmk. . *• Why, mother, where I-erst 
. enjn’ ?" She #miled and mad* no„an*wcr. hut got 
wito the cart. “ Drive me e little further. Herman," 
m>.| «he. when they reached the high-rood ; he «beteil 
in eilence till they came to a ’* toH-lsr," which *t*>n-

wife, “ as if I were nivor content so I 
hadn t a finger V th’ pie. It mak’s me 
▼oung again for to see yer two. God 
bless no both,” added the affectionate old 
woman, with tears in her èyes, as she drag
ged Cassio into the room up stairs by way 
of taking off her bonnet. She set hor in 
a chair, and took the blushing faco be
tween her hands, and gave it a hearty 
kiss.

“ Yer check is like a red rose, child,”
---------- - - - • - she said. “ Now tell me all about it.”

. 1 ! Hut all she could get out of her »».
* The wnv was ion», sud T«ui was steep, ai d Lydia , “ Oh, attntie, I am so happy, and it’s all 
wm net strong. so that it will a sure pull, ""d in hrr a]0JJ™ Q’ you . jf VQ ]:a<Jna me }lere T 
«hmrsf a trying thin* to enquire nut thr Dronm* I , *5 , •. » Î *y , . VT ,806—............. ............ ~»i..~ ....o. should mver ha lighted upo Roland.

How could he think o* me f ’
“ Bless ye, child, ye munna spoil him 

wi’ thinkin’ such a deal o’ him ! He’s a 
pretty middlin' lad os men goes ; but thec’st 
worth three o’ him—a sight too good for 
such as he. I niver let on to Nathan how

h -u«e ’fihe hiid never worn any hut tlaik colors *mce 
her lain’» deeih. and hcrtull, slender fgure oml pair 
f,r« hi its black bonnet had something of the rr-r-ouer 
aadMil neseof a Bitter of Charity. At last, havmr- 
found her gaol, she walked tn at the open ihuv and 
found Darby and Joan sitting with a three-'ugged table 
between thrm. and their dtoner m a ba«in.

" Why. woman, tvhat aile ye ?" said both at once 
* ye look fit to faint ” ,. .L i«m come a good hit o’ way in a hurrv. anr- I’ n • ot 
Tery strong. Mv name's Lvddy Ashford, t ut there a 
nonghi's the matt.-r wt* me," said she, as she sa k 
t i n a ehair. . ..... •.*• And we’re wr glad to aer ye, Lydi y. saut t‘i-

Mluren digital.

B0DEK1CH, 13, FEB. 1668.

The proprietors of'the Huron Salt 
Well advertise that they will psy cash for 

cordwood.

ffflT There will bo a special meeting of 
the Town Couucil this evening.

Sprîno Assizea.—The Spring Asr.izes 
will open at Goderich, on Tuesday the 24th 

of March next.

Still another Missouri letter has 
been sent us, but we are compelled to 
postpone its publication.

Remember that the Good Templars’
fTr‘CmoarV?Unt 1 m‘1‘e0’ him ! ’tai”’tB°od i Soiree come, off on Thun,lay ov,nmg.

But in spite of this stoical view of his | fit)" Remember the Wesleyan services
hia wife bustled a bom ’ami mad» much of j claims she petted Roland for tho rest of ■ on Sunday and Monday next.old msu. at 

hrr.
•• I’mju*t scum to sx 

Kiacey mul tie. " He’s t— . — - 
rut and in ; nn-l herfeythrr'-j.isi mad »c 
TOU knrw ; gild there’» g.rfl iiinctnhrBd 
ihmg*! a-d if lie* * r.e’er-do-wrrl. Ft mp out
fireai east ; luit it he’s « food nu—ami hc’ve a met 
her in this hon»». and cati'in be tar wrong." tmd l.ydm.

* a lad Roland 
n. in and mil. ;
n ln« feyVie*,. 
or um. poh 
n Ft mp on 

■sml hc’ve a met

with a woman’» «act in her anxious de» ire to do hn heat 
for her poor child— • I would go through a deal for her 
e«ke ; for there’s none fit for her ta our parts, no so ta
*The old people looked -SghiwL

Cornea rmirlin* Cas»iv.” aaid she. People are 
"readyenougsTo aee anything but what goes on under 
their own imse». . . ..

*• Well,to he sure ; I mind her rsdher, poor thing 
used to say thaï there was a mnny crooked siicks i’ th’ 
world, and «Irinka and tempera. She were fra.d <• 
marrviii*. and Uieneh* took tip wt’ V Ashford -and says 
she l"> th* babv. 1 You’ll he lliiiikin’ «»’ wed lia’. Vu», 
li'tle ut».’ aad then she look on sorely " A flood of rc- 
miaiscenee* was rvideni y Ireginning . I.ydfly. howetrrr, 
was a xvouian of lew words, and every thing dvpendep | 

■ — -------------- ---tit’ *bou’ the i

tho evening with *11 hor heart. The old
people did moat of tho talking, however, | Tl[lt yrw Moxrwi.v for Feh.
thcmsolves. Lassie sat m a comer of the ;. . . ... . , r11 ,
room, .dent and quiet in her happ.no»,.. « '«*'« -H 1« neatly got up and filled
Roland w as a littlo more excited, but 1 with good sound original and selected read- 
answered Natlmn’s jokes a good deal at ing matter. The magazine will live.
random. Tlioy both, however, agreed in j 
expecting that sudden illumination in the 
authorities which all lovers in such cases !

on her quick return •’ But you wasa say tit’ »6ju’ the 
young mill’s cha acter," the put in.

"Well, there ata't nought a* any man can *av egm 
it," answered the old man. " Kven his futher rent 
fsu't him, ’.-apt that he canna mak' htm g » hi* wave 
put 1 that’s a good job. He’s a queer un, a vary oncultt 
«rated piece ta Joshua, my early.’’

" Roland's a very pratiy-hehaved lad. sai l Ute oM. 
woman, -and favors his mother. I kniiwed her well 
aha were a very pious woman, and brought him up t’ Ih 
f.ar of the L?rd. Vhe’d a «-«re time mi it ; Joshua just 
worrttted herto death, poor th'«i: ’ If it weren’i a!'-ng 
•’ and a livin’ near me, and as 'tie 1 «mina know as she 
euil do noUetier." ,, „ ,

"I wanted to know that you was agreeable said 
l.rdly, skillfully. “ ami that he was one as did hie duty 
by God and nun." and she ruse a« elia spoke 

*■ Why, woman, you’re not come a mutter of twelve 
mile here and ageti like that,to g-« like a inciting th 
aaow ; Fit ycdown reasonatile and eat votir victuals 

" I've no' much vail for victuals." sanl Lvddy, ’ and 
*• and I’ve got some bread in my pocket. I man be oil 
earns as soon os may be."

" Bet ver down and cat year dinner ; III hear none 
<h' such doings,” said the hospitable o d man angrily 

Uefnro she 1*0 the old people Iran discovered that the 
mnrrmge was Hie thing of all o'hrrs thev would like 
host and that they had known a id predicted it fromnlie 
very fir»!. “ And she »hall have sixty-eigld pun i» to 
her noriien o' that money would ha’ been her mother’s 
when I go,’’ was Mrs. Broom’s very satisfactory ending ; 
" but I wunna ha' you talk on it.’’ . . ,

" Wall, if ve mini go woman, ye mun.’eaid .Nalhsn, 
•« for we shall ha* a drop more rain too, the wcaiher 
lank* eo vera tickle. I’ll aee if there bcant a cari as mul 
he g du’ that gate." In ■ short time he rein tied.
‘ Tim the grocer-man's a goin’ to see Ms brother down 
t* ih’ dale, and he’a lak’ thee to th’ ferry in ms cart, and 
welcome. Iia'il be round in a n atter o' le» 11..11.1» 
Once t’other sid* the river, ye can up the hark o the 

k and eo aip home 5 Twill be alien er than t’other

A ntiu woon-riLK.—The Goderich Salt
kÙë™ mû.ïïmmMÛuTtaî," pi^, “Z ' h,M rikd "P™ »
change in tho olde»t and most cherished nice little quantity of wood-2008 cords . 
opinions, the vanish ing of the moatobatinato : Only enough for a few months after all.—: 
prejudices in their favor. A new light ha* How much would 20 such establishments 
shone on their lives, and thev can not coû- j 1
coive how it can fail to enlighten every 
one else around them. Nathan shook his
h”‘1Wdt ye'r’wdlnTl.onefal for to go matrimonial fovrrwo would «ay that we 

dead agin two such as Joslmay and Gor- ; prepared to print wedding cards in the 
man Ashford, and think they’re to dance i most chaste an 1 elegant style.
to yoT piping, and mak’ friends at your j - ----------
bidding, and a’ that, to be sure !” j Everything new, beautiful and stylish,
“Eh, but, Nathan,” aaid liis wife, j plain or in colors, in the job-printing way, 
thoy dunno want him to dance : ony to j, (Iono ,t theSioxAt office, cheap a« the 

shake hands and giv’ um their own way, 
poor things.”

“ i mun be going,” said Roland at. last ;
“ feyther’ll be home by no v. He’s out 
to night at a club-feast. He’s none for 
takings too much as some does ; but he’s 
thowt very good company, is feyther,” ad
ded he, with a sort of pride.

“ Well, ’tie wonderful to hear good and

night ; a magnificent “ harvest-moon” 
was rising over the mountain in front of 
them, looking so large and near that it 
seemed to touch the hill-aide itself. In the 
extreme stillness of tho outside world 
they seemed first to realize the troubles 
and difficulties of the path before them.

“I wunna speak to feyther to-night,” 
said Roland ; “ Ifd inobbe best let it

Lt^F. a
I dtmna like Tim," aaid Mrs. *.Br.«om, energrtically.

lle’d ehave the haim off a hald man, he’# ao akmuy 
Fnr a’ wcTe dealt wi’ him a scare o' years. I invar 
wasihe hitter o’ him ; nohbut a «ymdla at Yule sad a 
hit o’ cake for wakee."

" Vea. my miasia : but d’ye think it’s catch ng, like 
ih’ smalt-pox T He wunna hurt Lyddy f »r «’ that, » 
earryni’ on liar a fli.hi o’ her weary way." .

Nnteriihaiandmg the nssielnuce ot the carl it waa get
ting lute. Poor Lyddy was not used 'o each distances, 
and the tremendous steepness of the new *ay tried 
her sorely. As she t lied u,i with her l»ck to the view 
»he never looked rouml, though each step disclosed a 
fresh steep ol wooded bill. Far be lew, ihe river wound 
through a rocky valiev inio an «pen x“slet and it was 
difficult to say which was the tin*! beautiful. Beyend 
lav a tumhied mass of hills-purple with heather, rich 
with a w mderful bloom like liiat of a Jilnin—whndi 
were said toatrelch. unbroken, right away into Bcoiland.

But she saw nolhmg, for alt her thoughts were con- 
•entraicd 0.1 unraveling the tangled web 01 tlie fortunes 
ofthassshe loved so well. Lydia tmd one of those natures 
which in a different age and vivihzaiioii would hâve led 
her into a vmttempUtive onler id nuns, or to have jinucil 
a society or Quictistsof soma dcscrijHion. Blie lived 
in another life and moved almost automatically through 
the business or this, which seemed to her like shows 
and shadows, while her real life, as it were, was spent 
within! She perceived only through her affectum*, 
was only through Caene and her brother tha' she seem
ed 10 touch the earth, hui hfcr irmnblmg anxvdy for their 
welfare enable! hrr to se«r,’and hear, and combvieu *oi 
them ina way which she never cuiild have done for

She almost fainted as she got into ‘the house as the 
Sort daylight wa* fading. ’

“ And what did they soy ? and did ye see him * said 
Vass'ii, taking oil Lyiiiu'e b<.miei,aud making a cup u.
tea for her, and kissing and l.«nd!ing hcr ai once.

•‘How d.i ye know wiie.e I cum from ?" said l*vdm, 
w ith a smile, as *ovn as alie coull ainak. “ Ho ye tlnnk 
there's hui one place i’ all th* world, lass?’’

•- lbers's but one place where ye’d go off eo far to. 
and never say.a word ; and there’s not a many >ed 
ha.fkiil yersen o* this fashienfor, berrin' o’ roc, I know 
tiiat."*aid Cas-tiulrd, with a light In hef eyes, hugging 
her a* she spoke. •* German's be en a watching cross 
the lone moor all arternoon coewe never thought yed 
come by the top o’ th* nob."

” Mister Bruoin sent me back that gîte," ans wared 
Lyddy. ’’ I couldn’t set my mind at rest without ax- 
lug o' them what sort the young man war, and what 
liiey ihought 011 it."

•’ And ye he* rd nowt but good on him,” said Cassie. 
eagerly, in a law voice

’• X J. dearie. Please <i.*d he’s one as a woman mid

S’e her heart to in Hie sight. But there's a deal !•'
■nk on yet What’ll ever thee frfthar sej 
Old tiernmn's

dependent aclm.. .............0-----  -, —-
Broome intended Tnunifi- - nee. Lydia eaid nothing 
li iwever, ns yet almut Roland. ‘ Sure who knows 
whui may come of 11 ?’’ The next week there raine n 
message from Ymilcliffs (through Nnuui) bargaining 1 >r 
anutiier visit from (,'axsic. as the price ofiier fuiurvdo.v- 
er. Ashford let her g *. though he took care 10 lie a* 
cross as tver in order to euhaucc the value of the con-
ee»*jon. . .........V’"■*'*■*, . ,

The old Brimms had fully intended to take the msi;#ger .powerful mall. 1 , Hpeochs IS Nathan, ftaJrt 
mem of t.’aasie's kwe-mailcrs into their owe hands1 ft.,, ,,1.1 * ' * ' ' ' —

Sure twill be a* g'xul as a piny," said uunt Hcs-ie. , , , ..
who was soft-heaited and acntimcnial at times. But as i It it ti mini* llkv Itltll , Itilks ColTKiS fro all 
fora» the denouncement itself wns concerned, Rolaml | sj,lc.a fur to ask counsel o' him, and orders 
"as too quick for them, lie made out the way and l .<■ 
hour when Cassie might lie expected, and was wailing 
eu (lie look-out nearly an hour bcfoie the time, hhe

cipfe whirli seems to be the grand weret 
of the wonderful pngres* of the Apierican 
continent within the past eighty or uiocty 

yea s. What is the nature of the land 

vie have-to give away? It18 known 
that the unoccupied fpobhc lands lie be

tween the Upper Ottawa and Georgian 
Cay—extending Northward to the Hud
son Bay Territory. T he area in lanre. 
but a great portion of it i* covered with 
pine which is neldein knowu to monopo 
lize the best roil. Aetnal «urvey prorea 
that of tho remainder, one third is eandy 
and poor, ene-thitd rocky and -barran, 
leaving one-third of fair arable laiiitr-^- 
Taking llicfic facts into consideration, it 
seems to us that most o4 the talk in^ the 
Legislative Assembly about restrictions, 
etc., was eloquence wasted. It may have 
î • n ri^ht enough to place reservations on 
th1’ purely pino lands, but. beyond that re
strictive clauses are merely so many diffi
culties Bupcradded to natural obstacles 
which must be overcome before the wil ! 
lands in question are settled. It » wrong 
to take it for granted tint those who are 
tn take up these lands will prove to be 
rascil", whose insimets arc those of the 
thief and the swindler rather than men 
who are prompted by the industrious real 
of the real sons of toil If We qapnot get 
a good, haidy, intelligent class of settler», 
it wi re betur to allow those lands to be 
sold, as heretofore, en Hoc tt> greedy spe
culators, and the fact is, with sharp 
Americans abroad preaching up the in
dustrial glories of Missouri, Nebraska, 
Kansas, Idaho and other Western Stat*s 
it will require a good deal of sound Brit
ish loyalty to induce any intending set
tler to take up hind and commence the 
work of making a home for himself cn 
the shores of lake Nipisain^. Hence we 
argue that the privileges held out to emi
grants should be of the most liberal de- 

... seriptiou, and that all restrictions mast 
t> To thow «tnkvn with tl.eprer.-nlmg pr„^ mi^,ic,oa,

*”"i ' 1 "* We have always believed that a man
who was willing to endure the hardships 
of the wilderness for the purpose of et-cu 
ring a home for himself and his family 
deserved to have as muctrjond, by way 
of free grant, ae lie ccSld cultivate. 
With such a settler life is emphatically, 
for years, a struggle for’existance, and, if 
he is able .o secure a good degree ot com 
fort for his declining years, he certainly 
does well for himseif and tho country# 
How little the I’cople have been consider
ed during the past of British Noith 

Immense acres of sp endid

City work rivalled in all bran-cheapest.

Exchanob OmvB. —Goderich is looking 
tip ! We have now a regular Brokers’ 
office, establislicd by Messrs. Dean &
Smart, who are experienced in the art and j At/i^rica l"

*— UII, IrlB «VUIMlv. ill! fill ItLill m*‘HI «.Ills , , *fl, .
Joshuay joined together in one vford,”ob- ni)(,«,ry money exchange, &c. I hey j auJl have-beni granted to (.ompanits for

will furnish for the Signal twice a week" a '"the merest trifle ; individual", through 
full report of the price of gold, and so on, j favoritism, have secured extraordinary 
which will be a great convenianec to bus- privileges, huge unm-'prlies h ive been 
incus men. j allowed t<> crush out private enterprise

———*---------- ! and stand in the wav ol public improve-
AcvrnBNT.-Tho storm of .Saturday night. Iu«nt, and, iu short* «he rights uni in- 

and Sunday drifted so much sn->w upon * tercets of the produeieg class hav. 
the roof of the skating rink an to cave in j been systematically ignored while 

'cause they’d nothing the roof and a portion of one side. The i a few fivourr J ones hare been

sewed Mrs. Broom to herself in a loud 
whisper, not intended for society or neces
sary for Roland to remark on.

“ I wish yo kindly gqod-night,” said he, 
as lie drew Cassio mit on the little grass- 
plot shut, in by a high row of hollies, that 
there might be no more inconvenient wit
nesses of their parting than the moon and' 
stars, which, as the Irish song says, “were 
shining brightly,
else t<* do!” There wore bright dot* of 
light in the glistening leaves of the hollies 
and ivy, almost as brilliant as the stars 
themselves, so that tho sky above and the

broach has bt #*n repaired, we believe. garged to repletion. It is high time 
-’•••' — I that such it state ef things should cease.

The nnk has been purchased by l>. The pearl*' cnn-tilute the real wealth of 
mcmscives, so mai ino say anove ana me r*.. < i, „ , ... . , * , . .earth beneath seemed to bo sparkling w ith i • <1<>odm8 Esq- whohss^ we understand, I the country, and ail that concerns their 
jewels ; sweet scents peemed, to rise on all I madl‘ more “hcral ferma for the admission : present or future interests must be ça re
sides front sweet-brier and jasmine and \ of juvanilë "and other “akatiste” than fully looked alter by those who make

thvir laws and transact their public buri 
oes.8. Iu the tnattir of the tree grant 
system about to be initiated we siucerely 

! trust that îhc agoni» of the Government 
j wiii be instructed to extend te settlers 
every advantage and aasistauce the law 
will permit of.

sourthemwood and thyme ; tho murmur ! heretofore. We have no doubt this popu- 
iB the .till sir of thetream dMhing »n,cmg : lar in,tit„lion CTT pro»,,-, under Mr 
th# stones for away at the foot of the hill I nnr,.iml 
soemud to add tn the quiet hu«h nf tho ^

Climate. —Canada has not such a bad 
climate after all. We arc seldom subject
ed to great, extremes of heat or cold, and if 
.we have a long cold winter the air is ^lwavs 
pure and bracing, and travelling becomes 
a luxury. A young man who left Gode
rich some time ago in search of a better

are enjoying fine winter weather, 
have rain out there nearly every day.

stan’ over till to-morro- i’ th’ afternoon. • clJ,nafe’ writes from t aliferma to say that 
lie’s mostly riled at market-time; we’ll | we are the best off alter all. Whije 
let it bo tillarter his bargains is made.”
And then, as a sudden qualm came*over 
him as to the small foundation there might 
be for his “ Spanish castles”—“ Come 
nigh to me, come nigh to me. Cassie,” said 
lie, drawing her closer. “ Whativer will 
I do without thee an my feyther an’ thine 
will na hear reason ?”

“ Welladay,” answvivd she, “ we'd ha’ 
to bide mabbe a long while ; but there's 
worse things hor waitin’, ltolaini, for true 
hearts as trusts one another.’ And her 
faco in the moonlight looked the very ideal 
of trust and hope.

“ Ah ! but. thou wiltna want me as I 
shall thee,” said he, a little jealously.

“ Dost thou think not ?” answered she, j 
with’a smile. “ Womenfolk bides at homo 
anti remembers most times. Menfolk goes 
about and forgets !”

The next morning, as the excitement in-

The Agricultural Grant.

Mr. Hays writes us% to state that In 
l resented the petition of tho County 

, Council as to an inert a«ed grant to' Huron 
leyj under the new Agricultural Bill, and Ins, 

__ I with Mr. Gibbons, got the promise I rum
MT Wean, (fivl tu ,,-c that Mr. W. It. ! ,be. eommiilw nf 8I4TO." We arc «l ui 

Squire of this town, ha. iiaaaedAvervrred-11.'! ,.c*1 ,h:“ ,n: ,ur* ol J«“'« »
itablvexami«mti,nan.l ii n„. nnthorired !, 1,!° °.“r
to Uko hi, vlaro »mong,t the Attorney, of | "" ".‘i ,
... . ‘ . , ■ uiay ici prate to be a -• gcoil i«iveniei.t
th,, country. Mr. re, who u . young I I0 bc dmic by ,he Hoo..,—

men of Uleut and education, i«, wc under- We crfleinly ousht to hare the » 1100 —

Cassiê’a mind went off, tjie light "f her joy
............................ . .... sey ?" grew dim, and the fear of her father be- Admittance 25 ctn.
xnutli at Lydin’s unheard-of niece of in- | caim> stronger.
", wai niiiigaird l>y .he new. of M •■ .« Lyd(ly H;litl a„ yOU’d a promised to

speak up for us to feyther an it were want, 
cd, aunt Be#sio,’’ said she, anxiously.
“ Can’t yer got him here ?”

“,Surcly, surely, child, your uncle 
Nathan will tackle him : he’s a varna

stand, to outer into partnership with Mr. 
B. L. Doyle. We wish him every pros
perity.

Skating Carnival.

A grand skating Carnival is to come off 
on the Clinton Rink on Tuesday evening, 
the 18th inst. A Brass band will 1k> in at
tendance, and the usual rules adhered to.

Tlie funds to be ap
plied for the Nova Scotia fisherman. No 
doubt a number of our Goderich friends 
will attend,

nay, $ 16U0 !

COPY.

themselves accordingly,”
------------------------------------ -------------- Mrs, Broom had a profound respect for
hud passed through liie long village which siraggkd up ,. lm than d'n \riml.nii “ v Vie bill a-dliad rLched a foiiely ?nrt oHhe r..a:l whr„ “ol im*DatH s WlWoni. .UVIliaFH rs.i.V8 
a great lieli of wood swept down the steep hill-aide, wuh , so anil so, w.is, in tier eyes, a final appeal 

.. ur»"oi r«yit rjong here andiWw. [' w»* for other people ; in her own e mvvms she, —- ,» .............. ------------- - - . . for other people ; i
j prov'r\'«l « liberal right ,.f private judg- 

smiou.iced n iimicoming down u rude ;iatn un her rignt. niCIlt. But against Stupidity even the
Fite turned, however, and saw RoIhiiJ,who with a vrr> , . 1...........i.. - ------  c« — «:
elalwrate and futile preivn*e of coming from atone un-

AKFKDAVY t’V J. K.
Mr. Porter, i cartefy That mr. Cocks 

one me The Upper tore of a kmints, an 
that awl is Write wieh i Swarc too Long 
side uv mr. jonson, in mi house, dont 
l larst me. So Help me G—d.

slued j. k.
witicss mi wife.

Fl.e i“nnd. however, and saw RnlanJ, who with a ven j themsylvt-S, says Svhiifer, fight î» I fighed
known place"ôn urg^nt buViuew (miciidcdfoi the pwa- j vain ; even the wisest man may be worsted 
®r*-liy. who wete not itiere). c,-imc upi» Her. i hitlVmt ign >minv in a struggle with the

tti ! main fotw-of brite uhSimtey. In tl.eory
ih«i’* np.rea*-,n why we should," he added, in a low ; it may be casv to reason with a bull as VOU 
Voie.*. " With which abstract Veristian »entime;-t Vas*te j _i k j ' 1 ■ e „ i.n*
thought it safe ne agree in au almost inaudible voice. I * m*( ,rttl 1,1 ,a®®» uut ‘n ’’f'1'

other sonnons came the pruclical. the bull has tlie best of it ; amt .Ashford
! waa a- very perfect specimen of the race.

!jt]........................
operation with the greatest circumspection, 
beguiled tlie old farmer from the market

thought _.
Then, however, a « 
spp.u aiimi. which wax far harder.

*• I love ve,Catsie, so a< I «-auim put it into worile. as , ..__ , .,a many can. Seems to mu when I think on yarns ’tweir i 1 ht rt f Te, though Nathan cllttrcd on the 
e shimtiii’ in a dark place—tlie aliaduw of a lock in • 
thirsty land " aided lie. with a rememberam-e «•! hi* 
mother's teaching. ‘•Uumoyn't a comfortable, plessant , • ■
t-iac-e, Cassie'' (a mail does not offer the woman lie I wild! lits Work Was «one, to have some ale. 
bf* h‘*c,,m"‘rli1OMlil wealth, or hi* position, «•vni h j an(j lu,t begin on tho negotiation till
he 1ms ibvm ; he knows better, and he offers her hi* , . ,........ r -■, »■ «, ... •.
luueliut'S». anl hia distress, and hi* sorrow, ami his I t.ie glass was fiurly 111 hia ltatld, it-WHS not 
work, and hit-poverty, and tells her ahe cun help h in > j vf the smallest USO.
• Ourmyli’t a pleasant place. Cassie. I’ve had noue iu | »
care tor me sin’ my mother died, and a mail’s a poor j VT 1 , - , . .
trsalur wi'out a woman to love him aiid see to him. Nathan began. Clearing 1)18 t tiro,at, “ it

" - - - gwr—— —--- -

job’t were,”were thinking what agoodji 
Nathan began, clearing his tn 
Cassie and Roland Htracey was to unite to
gether. They say Joshuav s saved a good 
bit o’ money, and it stands to reason Rol
and will line it all.” *-

Ashford looked up slowly : it was some 
time before such an idea csuîd at all enter 

where iigiu came through ihe bran'-hc*. mid lie »nw ; liis head. “ The son o yon scoundrelly 
.Cassie turning her beautiful eyes, with Ihe tenrs sh lung cheating rogtlO !” he almost screamed, 
ou their long lashc», repmnchfully *tid tenderly on hoir I w]lv,t hietlr- * -----

o’ sveh spuki

Home tome. Cassie,’’ he said, opening liiFerma as if tv 
take her in.

She moved on by his side in silence, too much agitai 
ed tv find words for an answer.

‘•AirJ there." he bum oui with almost-a sob, •* ye go, 
aa cold and stately as «nte o’ them white • lore,’ and us 
•tony, wt’ no more heart lor me !’’

The gloaming was falling, and it waa dark under the 
where thev were, hui tuey reached an *«|>eiing

The above is a bona-fide copy of an 
affidavit

pap
was certainly abroad when Mr. J 
finished his education.—Ed. Signal.

K.

M-i. WARDS CONCERT.

.-■mk tutmiijc uvr ucdumui r j «* iva me - — •■   
: w>n.tWb. to A it in. “lllhenr none

fu the suiliknnese of the *hock of the surpris* ul the re----------------------------- ----------------- e surprise
Vclativii he read there—although, as he had gone 
Bteet her in the express hvpeot something ot the kind 
here did not seem room for much set iiiishmvnt In an

other, second he hail her in his anna, and was kissing h. r 
psesioeaiely under the next moat cvave.tieul shadow 
They walxcd on hail 1 in hand.

“ P#md«*e mun ha* been a poor place, Cassie, when 
Adam «vas there his lone.-'aaid he.

"Afore Eve came to torment him ?" answered she, 
wita a amilc, * and mend hit shirts ?"ehe added, as her 
ioitikaye caught sight of the tom and buttonlcss wriat- 
Und rountUhc hand that held here.

" Kh, but they’ve been to* nimble tor us." aaid old 
Kalhau, when the two entered the bouse together.

Z

in my house : d’ye hear, 
Nathan ?” And he rose instantly and turn
ed hastily toward the door, contriving, 
however, to finish his glass of ale as if in 
a fit of absence. “ I’ll ha’ Cassie to come 
back wi’ me,” ho went on, angrily.

“ I wunna leave the girl owt o' money 
an yo serve her ao,” said Mrs. Broom, 
kindly, and unable to resist striking in. 
“ If ye ll let her wed wi’ Roland, she shall 
ha’ the pounds, an’ welcome ; but if not, 
she shanna ha’ a penpy on’t.”

“Ye may do yer best or yer worst wi’ I 
it,” answered Ashford, in a rage.

Mr. Ward's Juvenile Concert came off 
as advertised, .in Crabb’s Hall, on Friday 
evening last. Tho attendance was by no 
means such as to remunerate the teacher 
for hia trouble and expense, but wc are 
confident that the next will be a grand 
success. It was decidedly the most brilli
ant affair of.the kind ever seen in Goder
ich. The pupils —all of of tender age, and 
mostly little girls—were ranged upon a 
raise 1 stage, and tlie correctness with 
which they -sang their simple but pretty 
pieces was only equalled by the enthusiasm 
an! thorough abandon with which they 
followed every movement of the teacher’s 
hand or eye. The little creatures under
stood that they were to look and sing their 
very best, and they did both in such a per
fectly natural manner as to make one 
wish they might never learn the conven
tionalities of life. Wê will not particular
ize, but we will say that every one present 
was highly delighted, which, after a crowd
ed house, is all that Mr. Ward could 
desire. IIj has .shown himself to be

Another Triumph for Godorich Silt-
Best for Dairy Purpoaee 1

Weare happy to inform those of our 
County readers who are interested in the 

matter—and who is not—that Tkç Cana
dian Dairyman s A tnuciation has decided 
that Goderich salt is in every way adapted 
to cheese making. At a very large meet
ing of that body held at Iugcrsvll on the 
8th and <ith inst., one ef the questions to 
be seriously discussed was :—

“ V. What kind of salt is most suitable 
in cheese making, and how «lues theUoder- 
ich salt compare with the Liverpool Dairy

“ This question only elicited a very short 
discussion, which resulted in the following 
resolution :

“That this Association, having learnt that 
Goderich salt is fully, equal to Liverpool 
and other standard varieties, would recom- 

.. mend its general use among dairymen,
iu an insolvency case, lately pub- ^vveral present stated they had tried tho 
this paper. Tho school-master1 (,0(fe*u'li salt, aiul found it 

other sort.

That “Disreputable Act” of the
County Council.

The Goderich Star goes into an agony 
of indignation because a majority of the 
County Council thought fit to burke a 
nice little scheme of one of its over-seal- 
ous friends aueut the County printing.— 
We <|id not intend to say a word about 
the 6ubj'?ct, but as ihe editor of the Star 
has been foolish enough to broach the 
matter in a manner most insulting to those 
who ea w fit to vote in favor of the Signa,l 
wo wiH point out a few fact* tending to 
show, up the conduct of some of hit 
friends. The tenders for the printing 
from both offices were to be handed to 
“ the chairman ** before holf-peat 7 o’clock 
on Friday ^evenixg. There being no 
chairman appointed for the printing com
mittee, the Signal tender was placed be 
fore the Council while in session—that of 

the Star was given in charge of Mr. Pick 
ford of Ilowick, a gross partizan, as it 
transpired. After insulting the clerk by 
an insinuation as to his untrustworthmess 
regarding the tenders, Mr. Pick ford 
opened out the Star tender "before the 
printing committee, of which he was ap 
pointed chairman, and insisted right or 
wrong that it was the lowest. Whc . he 
thought that, even by the.assistance of a 
fow tory partisans wbo crowded around 
him, he could hot carry bis point, he was; 
for dividing the work, giving the Star 
the best portion of it. Failing in that, 
Mr. Pickford hastily concluded that they 
could net arrive at an" understanding that 
night, (although the sitting only occupied 
a few minutes,) thrutt both of the lender» 
in hit pocket and marched off. Hie 
excuse for such a course in that 
Mr. Ross told him it was customury.— 
But Mr. Ross did Hot tell him- it was 
customary to caucus on printing tender,» 
over night, which Mr Pickford did with 
the editor of the ÿtar and others ! Let

came here—I believ i there are no roads 
laid off by govern merit This farmer 
gives a piece for a road, and that another 
piece and so on. Our nearest market 
town is ten miles from us, and we have 
to go zigzag, and,nearly round a circlfc to 
get there. The roads are beautiful in dry 
weather ; hot in wet weather they arc 
fearful—so fearful that even the roads 
in the County of Huron,ere they were gra
veled, were no comparison. Potatoes 
cannot be raised hero to any advantage 
they are ssoft as Swedish turnips. I 
have seen no garden vega tables here to 
compare with what wo used to raise in 
Huron—1 hear them often speak a bent 
their ‘ largj vegetables,’’ but I have iiot 
seen them yet. I think the beat and 
drvnws of tho atmosphere is the cause 
of this, for it can be no fault of the soil. 
Now ray friende I dare not trust myself 
to begin to tell you, of’ the utter abhor
rence I have of the administration of the 
Law, and the social i-ystem which prevails 
here—I would likely lose my temper, 
and get incoherent, so I will only say a 
few words ; bet if it is the will of the 
All wise God, that I am to bo spared to 
see Canada, and you, again, then my 
tonguo shall be let loose.

This having been a slave state,of course, 
good principals, such as we understan d it. 
never did exist to any great extent ; but 
now the feeling that exists between the 
contending parties, cannot he well des
cribed. The fact, that almost every man 
carries a revolver or a knife, ui>o» his 
person, is proof enough hew matters stand. 
There has been several murders and 
many ehootinge round this place since 
wc came hero, but tlie law takes no 
notice of such things, J ust the other 
night, a man waa shot through the arm. 
while walking close to our fence—it caus
ed a little excitement at the time, and 
that waa all about it. But I must gay no

debt Johnwn WM .cot, *t this l.n.tio.l 
cri.ii, M » special deputation Irom P o»t- 
deneeto clog the wheel, of toaticisn^ 
i,nd endeavor to keep tlie nation from 
running m id. l-utsrlnforaiod thut thorn 
will be no antidote till «for tho next 
Presidential election. 1" 'he »•»» «• 
I would advise jou to have vonr black 

order, as funerals

!*eins,V h”go ««Ip. trod roll. 
»L*°l n hsir' «hope, which represent 
you know not what, only you know tint it 
u «omcthing disgusting, are here toned 
together. Everything in solid, yet it ncm. 
t.lUng to pieces from corruption. Nature 
must have been momentarily insane when 
■he did such a thing as this.

b.Sftlui?L=tW!“ ■T1iopa‘h ’
clothes and ernp-s in order, is funerals built with groat labor through tho heart of 
will bo on a pretty l irge scale before lint the lava fields, tho ndges of which «hut 
event lake, pl.ice. -Or. Hamilton Timet. ( out almost; everything else from view.
event P'--------  ’V hon we caught a ghmp,oof Naples dowu

Usempioveb in the L'nited SrATJ*’ I „ * tho «lefts, it was hko looking upon 
The New York IMJ declares that there | Psradiso from some deserted comer of 
are at ptesent 511,00» men out of employ- jllcll. Notwithstanding all tho surface 
ni,,nt in that eitv that there is a complete soil must have been plowed up and fused
stagnation in alf thu trades, and that there together -o* .!.............-?

Û general poverty and destitua» .mow 
the lak .ring classes. Armies of tho un-

1500 are unable j Pears more all this hideous desolation will 
lnJ Planted ; the patience of

together with the lava, there is yct.no 
coinincncoment of vegetation. Cultiva- 

bhe laboring classes. been resumed along thd borders
Lnplovedjmowd tlie docks and wharves, «this region, and every little islet or 
lil1 the" employment offices, snd (lock to the ! ”™t of friable earth is planted with wheat,
few titJSrthat ofer »' «h. .ton»ihorse be„„. ... ----------------1

jewelers in New York, l»1
find-work S 101W- out Ot — -v- y i if -------* win unuHi

box-makers, and :t<>0 out of 5lX) diamond- : con.;uer Nature in the end.
setters are idle ; and of the 3001) other | Vending and climbing for half an hour 
nersons emnloved in different branches, wo finally reached the hill npcm which 
üf the jewellrv trade nearly kOOO are stand the hermitage and the observatory, 
adrift There are 900 engravers in New nicse buildings crown the summit of a 
York who are seeking employment, and *Put thrust out at the base of tho cone, 
hut 200 c an get it. There are 0000 carpon- »n either side alfords passage for
ters of whom Ô00 are idle and 1O00 working whatet or lava may come in that direction,
for half-wages ; the masons and bncklay. and thus the buihbngs « ■ ■ *■
et* are nearly all employed, but enunot 
work more than half th -.r tnue : the 10,000 
people in the hat trades are employed from 
one to three days in the week IbE etnwll 
Wages, the employers thinking this better 
than the discharge of one-half or two- 
thirds of them ; the iron trade» employ but 
one-fifth of their force » year agt>, and 
50DH iron-workers are idle ; m ship-bmld- 
ingdulnvM rvigm supremv, and the elup- 
carn mters, iu despair, have long since 
sought other emplopnmt : one liait of the

. --------------Bs are tolerablysecure.
At tlie hermitage, a monk in a very dirty 
gaberdine sold us some professed Racy r ma 
Uinsti at two francs per bottle—in reality 
the commonest sort of m ordinaire. The 
buildlug was cold and dreary, and with 
Vesuvius smoking so nesr at hand we did 
not tarry longer but pushed forward.

It was scarcely throe quarters of a mile 
further to the foot of the great cone, which 
now rose dark against the sky, pouring 
from its crater immense volumes of steam 
white and lustrous as new silver. The 
growth of young oaks on tho ridge soon

the editor ol the Star deny, if he cun, u\'’re uPon *■>“ «‘if - lor "'J *™Pl'rî servants,
.. . . ... . . “ . . ’ tail! not nn tiiwi I iiimht an* t Inn.,.. tU«t I - . . ’that he did not see both tenders that 
night after -the committee rose. What 
right had Mr. Pickford to show them 
thus to an interested party ? It is easy 
for the Star to tajk about “stigmas” and 

disreputable conduct,” but wo can

300Ô ciir .r-maker* are without employ- w young oats on tno ndgo soon
ment ; of HOOO stevedores or navvies, 4200 : terminated, giving place to a dead, waste 
are with ut regular work ; among the ; reRwn of M-vok lavn, opening on the left 
clerks an ! other assistants in bttsinesa i into the Atrio del Cavallo. The bare, red 
houses and retail shops the destitution u | precipices of Monte Somnin, once s psrt of 

I sorrowful, ond ul less! .V),)J of them arc i the mountain itself, shown in the sun, but 
andoriug idlv ab.mt the streets ; of house ; 0,1 the right hand all waa smoke, confusi- 

that Ù» constantly rein- ; ‘>n* anii ,lre»' The double stream of lava
will get »p, and I might say thine* thit! f„rvv,t \t\. 'immigration. :l:n) want places. fro|n the crater was pouring its fluid, in-
might not bo the real truth ; and J do not) This gives an idea .of the condition of candescent rock into the valley, and the
want to tell even all the truth at present. | attains in the nv-trt>;Kilis. and tho rule there horning mass, constantly pushed from be-

My friend» I would have been *0 prevail» everywhere. I’h.ladelphia, the .,7”d’and fre.^ entered the ravine we

, P';-’=d 5° h-egiven you some Ie8„ip,i„u j | JïSg5

him that hohest conservatives such aa 1 wc ‘laT® n0 8ucb îoolHin «ays us sibbath* i ropor^c!„nP,, riMd fr> n ihe South the un- times a roaring, rattling noise waa 
Mr Grecnw .y and Wm. Young wsre to ! We hav<; "un'lays—lhat is a day f.,rtun.ltv Conditi-n .-f the blacks, who will hut I noticed no tremor or o^iUa-

they were right in doing so. Let the racing thnr hows, and - on. Go into th v, .u tî,vvv iît ,lllt^,.1.; d«'Mtituti.m ’ There was a trodden path at first, but it
Star plate iu withering stigma upon Mr. j th*»r houses on that eacrcd day, and you
----- r-------------------—------n —m------r*—------ i . .„ . r -, that "prevails in the "<
Pickford. the unworthy a accessor .of a , can enjoy yourself at u game of card», m„re‘vli;in,.v „f,, 
good man, who alone is responsible for j checkers, or doxnioc*, or sing a comfe 1

t n, and there Li i 8”vn diaappearedf and our progn sa over 
C lab .r, ».» that i t|ie rolll«g and sliding heaps, which had 
..i t are urged to shape of grit ground gla»», was rather 
will starve tf they 1 I>a*nful. We had already passed the lower

d.gr«üf pur,y's’pirir such “J tas'e^lveryfi/from presuming tU^. ««in. muljuvy Æ.Ï wlmre

, the unemployed -f the c 
’ go to the country. The;bringing to bear upon this subject a j song, if you are a Canadian. Now I am

very *f»r from presuming that the people
hitherto dis-rn'ced the County Council, i of Cnnsd, sr. sny.hing extrs in the ws, jj'^Jtv P^««” "W hsd come down. The W
and advise him and some others, bvlure of hr.ng piuns but there » a efrtain kind .hich th .ivh it v.iaierttly bright- and smoke increased with every step ; the
they attack the clerk, treasurer, engineer , of respect for tho sabbath existing : ’Ul),t fL.'w ,, scvlus ,,*oW moro rattlnm n..i«À« u.—
and house-keeper, to learn, something j among you tliat keeps people from an I
about their duties aud the spirit in which open violation of its law», but in this
alone, they can be properly discharged, j part of the great* arid glorious Republic,

-------- ■■ .^1 — — there is no such restraint. There i* but
WROXETBR one God here—life name is Mammon—

— {lie is worshiped with the most correct an 1 _ _ .............. ^
Terrible Outrage-—as Mrs. Me- ; intenee devotion, by old and voung. j tor, which fe 2t;> nuM nnth w»*at «f this I of the flow waa thus produced. The * fire

Fiimscy’rt goose was crossing the toad on j I can say nothing of the churches from ' place, on the Kit* I’wo*, and d garrisoned ! waa silent and irresiatible : there waa no
the 1st inst., Jerry Dash drove alon" I personal experience there being none ; "X a company <-f c dvrytl cuvalrV, belonging | hiss or sputtering of the molten element»,
careless!v as usual and chru.hed the I within my reach, but I hear of one cm- i to the comm-in.”1 /«wml Hatch, the ; but the.tream lifted and threw oft .olid
careleMiy, as usual, and chnreru.fi tne . * /j.e_ have which will be new to 1,ldlans’ u,>',ut atUckod the masses, even tuns m weight, without the
poor bird to death. The "vent ha» créai. | . . k j f. . • caniP at 4 P- m • w.f.lc t.ic «^nirrmy were least apparent force or check,
r- yon-every seat has a box about the six» waterin;j thvir hunes. In the dark three ; I had always imagined a thick, sluggiah

of a pigatrough, to receive the discharge mon were killed, a inrabt r WAV.imleil, and j stream, with a tolerably smooth surface,

dull than ever.

Indian Fight in Texas-

San Antonia, Tkx vt. «Tan. 14r—De»-

Ïlatches j tint received here stiff thata severe 
ndian battle whs f night at Gamp Iaiicas-

ratthng muses were continuous, and lines 
of creeping fire between became visible. 
There appeared to be twv streams, both 
moving in the same manner- that is, only 
partly flowing uj»on the surface of tho old 
lava, but burrowing under ita loose crust, 
splitting and upheaving it, and mixing its 
materials with the new mass. The noise

ed much sensation in this village, 
is all the local news this week.

This

<îgi* The contractor for the Huron Salt 
Well, Mr. Morrison, has already drilled 
to a depth of 500 feet. The well will pro

of tohnceo slime.—from what I $ce around.; thirty horses capt ...ed ; but tho colored i something like the flow from a snrelting fur- 
me, I am sure such a thing is a necessity. ! soldiers retreated in g'N»l order to tlm post, jnavo—but here were moving mounds, rough 
Deaf friends, -1 am very grateful for , where, getting thvir Spvn -cr carbines,they j and shapeless, the chief power of which lay 
your kind letter Please to write *®ain ' furiously assaulted thy fuvagvs, drivrng ! iq their bases, hidden from sight -strange 
.ssonn ss.nnrenisnt, fir belie» ms T ■ U»"' «•»thvi.U ,..t..,ik nviu thocsmp, |aveumg. miningf..re«, m«ein, forsranl, 

,o.««,PvUu.üw»ciii. »... __j j r „ , whore the tight Iatfv<l until late in the with a horrible, }*itiless certainty m their
bably be completed by the middle of April. ^ * Vfuv Truly ‘ ; night, when t lie Indrinagitve way in confus- j manner of locomotion. If the scene was

The Silver Question.

To the Editor of the Huron Signal 
. Dear Sir.—Why do you not more* frt-

night, when the In h.-n v tvv tray in confus- j manner of locomotion.
j ion. On the night - f the LNtli the Indians j less grand in its features than one would 
j renewed the attack, but wvre repulsed with exi*cct, it was at least diabolically impres- 
i great loss, leaving i he ground strewn with sive. * It expressed only Destruction, and 
: b 1 ws, arrows, gun*, blankets, c its, pistols, 1 of the most cold-bkK»ded, deliberate kind, 
and knives ; but vur-ving oif all their dead j The main stream had raised a long ridge, 

‘and woundeJ. DtitUkg the battle a num- ■ some twenty feet in height, apparently 
her of whitv men •/> -. h am-mg the In- I cold on the surface, until some squirming

...» ..v«s. —; —», — -—I n . - -, diati.', wv vnv.v; » >rif. drat-; grev uniforms, i movement in ad van"© shook off tho crust
short residence here he evinced a marked !J”“ or d«vi»o »jine mo«n» ’‘Vend .«I'parcmlv die .«::„■ their m-wm-iits. in scalci, »hd shewod fangs and tliroaU of
. . , „ .. ... p , . have it remedied I There n notât present Th,s i, the lir.t I gernent the intenie.t fire. The front of this ride. ws.
tnlsnt lor Burger,, which in Toiomo, has ,,,d, a great comraeiml grievance in the eol-ured tn. have h, 1 iv.ti, ik.-Indisns, eonrtantly hurling hug......... asses, some of
gained for him .1 provincial reputation.— Province ; and it is one which atlvcts im an,| jt n ,t 1.k Iv th. v w;:l 1,other them | them red hot, down the gorge. The ncar-

-1 „ soon again. Tin- negr <*s fought with as er stream was nut more-than four feet in
■tl'Vi iha? s * *iidu*d the red-1 height, and allowed us to approach near 
d -ubt, th 1'ig’u they could enough to poke its .glowing sides with a 

* " 1 ‘ dgv, lx>ya were busy
ng eggs for travel;M’s, or imbedding

VST *Ye have much pleasure in draw
ing attention to the notiee inserted else
where that Dr. Lizars will be in-town on 

the 12th inst., and may be consulted at q,1{>ntly in yt>ur, excellent editorial c>«lumm 
the Huron Hotel. During the Dr.’s , agitate the question i,f the silver nuisance.

Let all tbo»e requiring surgical advice 
call on the Dr., a» thev seldom can g* t as 

good an opinion without the expense and 
lose ot time of a viiit to Toronto. >

Remember Ward’s Juvenile Concert 
this evening.

such a great commercial grievance in th-- 
Province ; and it it one which affects all 
classes of tradesmen and commercial men, 
and of which all loudly and bitterly com- savage d-spe 
plain. Why should it be so ? Is there no men who * 
remedy ? certainly there is. It is not the '----------, - “ i easily cao* ire the post and it* small gar- i stick. Ail along
same m other sections of the Premncff, at Tu„n. lheg.im.i-n. . B. !Hh 1 V. f*. | misting eggs f-.r tr* 
least in many places. Did the lead ing mer-, t.'av.) ab- it ,'o m-n w- r<- enlisted in Ken- ' coins in thu fluid lava, which they snatched 
chintaand commercial men of Goderich and tucky by Gen. n. and ivarlv all of out of the mas* and twisted off. very much 
Clinton sign and publish a documemt over them h .d seen s -rv; • ■ >nVn.- arinv during ! as 1 hâve seen childre n manage molasses 
their signatures, that thq^would not after i the war. An cher In i". .11 battle is rep r- candy. The lient, even at a hundred

0 ~ , , ,, T, .. the 1st of April take American silver only ' td to have
See tho-adv. pf *Ir. Robinson, j 4 percent discount, and rigidly adhere i laatmg mx h u p.ve K.:g!e Spring*,

grocer. He has had a long experience in 
the flour business and will no doubt give 
satisfaction to his customers.

Letter from Missouri.

The following letter was handed to us

to it in practice, both in receiving and in 
paying direr, it would certainly very much 
lessen the present inflation of American 
silver, causing it to seek a current circuit 
tion in some other channel. This is what 
has been done in other parts of the Pro
vince ; and tlie result is that American sil
ver is almost banished from the focalityand

THE ISP.UPrrov OF MOUNT 
VEÔJVI’JA

A CLIMB l*P TIŒ MOUNTAIN.

yards’ distance, was uncomfortable, and 
I cuuid nit- stand beaido the moving lava 
for more than a few seconds .at a time.

BATARD TAYLOR.
This morning, at sunrise, the mountain 

rose alone mit of a like of «urv gold. (The

intelligent Scotch 1.4,. „h, had midod VTinlkl
in Canada fnr 25 ,ear. previous to gom:; ; the n medy .v.mld .non he effixteil. The j mRht my eye, „r,':1 |„,ming ri,cn. 

.he United State, sen., three ,

”R°- 11 k ,’,t'reSl,ng ‘° °f cn„Te, am. ,1ms this section ,,f the county hi,ÎV ^  ̂îtiTo
would speedily get rid of a sore which iwrfvvt Tim- ,1 ,v hi v t 4 1 i 
cause, a great .leal qf irritation and ill will j ,*>, doors toenjoyth- tlmd^lfeiou»
in business tmiuactions, and which under |a;r .,,,,1 ,1. V iir • „
present a„,.r .ranee, i, Uko,y to last for .
long time yet to come. Hoping that vou . ,vas .. n „ 1will give this an early insert ino OrtheWne-1 ,.lti|,,„ de-meahv fer'eé It r^rethe^ 

fit of whom it mav concern, I am 1 ui,. .. Tit.».; ■ ... 11' 1 ,r s ’ Vaine ’
One or the svefexee.,. | ',!-M a,tor whorcnn

t as good as any

This decision of such a large, intelligent 
and influential body as the Dairyman s 
Association of Canada is the best refuta
tion wc could possibly requirc ofthe stories 
industriously circulated by interested 
parties to the effect that Goderich Salt 

J does not possess the necessary curing pro
perties.

We are indebted to .1. W. Reo’tlidge 
Esq., t»f Montreal, for a copy of life now 
work,The Mercantile Agency’s Legal Guide. 
The book will prove very valuable to mer
cantile men and the legal fraternity gen
erally. and-ML R. certainly deserves much 
credit for the enterprise lie lias displayed 
in the matter.

Advertising.—We often receive adver
tisements worded as .correctly as the fol
lowing, but not. more so

Wanted a steady young man to look 
after a horse of the Baptist persuasion.” <• 

To Let.—A e ittage in Newport con
taining eight rooms and an acre of 

nd.”

my

CHAPTER V.

HATHA* THE WISE,

Nathan’s little square red tea-caddy of ,
a house had*been built ol—most inhar-1 xou uied her mother shameful ; an' 
■eaieesly- te *n o!d stone cottage cover-'1 »°w Tcr a11 °™! " hail as to the girlr”cried 

v the old Woman, hotly.

groum
“ For Sale.—A piano by a lady about 

to cross the Channel in an oak case with 
carved legs.”

Losf !—A small lady’s watch with a 
.a white face, also, two ivory young ladies’ 

teacher of remarkable talent, and if his j work-boxes. A mahogany gentleman’s 
T . • little pupils do not learn a note of music, ! dressing-case, and a small pony belonging

youmat all b, right,, an'yüu k„,,« ; technically, the, will be greatly b«o6tt.d | £il‘,rune ^ with * mM,c

’ ............................. * * by co ning into contact with him. He has ! ,

f.rn.1 «tothbr juvenile class, to which
parent should send th?ir boys and girls his body—all persons shall receive $6 to 
by a) means. I bring him. He

i

our renders who purpose immigrating to 

Missouri
South Missouri. Jan. 23rd, IS6S.

Dear Friends,—I now wish to give 
you my opinion# and views of things m 
general in this pirt ol the world. I have 
twice before tried to scribble out a letter 
to 3'<tu since I came here, but upon, read
ing them oreç, l was afraid that I might 
be giving expression to my opinions more 
from «spirit of prejudice than calm obser
vation; so these letters wcr% used te light 
the fire, thinking that bye and bye I 
would begin to see things very different. 
But 3 years have passed over my head 
now, in Missouri, and V see little hope

Affairs in Detroit.
x

We want no flying stationer hero to in
form ui that tho time* are hard. In some 
mêaen-e I resemble him when I warn all,

. -is- F..,e peaceful and
b.-nchaent g..<l. The silver edges of the 
ver ascending and unfolding clouds gleam- 

■ " ‘ h

MARRIED.

By tho Rev. Wm. Hawke, on the 9th of 
December, W.7, Mr. Thomas Riley, to 
Miss ÿARAH E. (sadrost, both of Tuck 
eramith.

Ilv the Rev. Wm. Hawke on. the 7th ult., 
James Mans, to Mi.w Charlotte A. 
Riley, both of Hulledt.*

By the Rev. Wm. Hawke, on the 3rd ult., 
Mr. Henry Cook, to Miss Mary A. Per
due, both of the Tp. of Goderich. .

By the Rev. Wm. Hawke, on the 1st ult., 
Mr. George A. Cooper, to Miss Eliza 
Cook, both of the Tp. of Godorich.

DIED
On Limestone Ridge, Township of Ber

tie,. County of Welland, on the 2nd inst., 
Joseph Seal, Esq., aged 63 years. 

vtuuiii> ____ The deceased was an old and highly re
ed softly in the hollow Mue \ the” houses speeded settler ofe this County, and was
am! villages »n the middle slopes of the ! ever foremost in every undertaking that
Itl-ltlTlf'lin 1 • . 1-...1 -1 * ■ m i 1. I. 1 C. iin Anil 4^/1 v-iSil.lî^ infuPAst liamountain baskrd in the sun, if the

thst will in unywuy modify my first im
pressions. This part of Missouri is fine 
rolling prarie land—soil deep and rich — 
as fiue a farming country as mortal m*n 
could wish to cultivate. From our place 
wc have an expensive view of a beaut if el 
rolling country—groves of very rcrapgy 
trees Mot the sveue, in clumps not less

had for its end the public interest. He 
was a consistent Conservative in |>olitic» 
and imbued with sentiments of patriotism 
and of devoted loyalty to the British Crown. 
The cause of his death is attributed to in
juries sustained by a fall during the Feni
an raid of 1 Stiff. And thus another noble ^ 
spirit fe prematurely wafted to the scenes “ 
if eternity through thu lawless and mur-

i l’-’ath and rum tqmn which they wore 
Canadians not to come to this side of tho j built wurê not hanging over them. The 
line at this period of winter. It is csti- i angry tin-* were all quenched in the light 
mated that therç are at this present <m<t- iuf t,ie divine day, and Inflow the bright 

. , mnnt over two thousand individuals in 1 8,<iA "m'"dhed its wav..d ov«,r the mouths of
liun «ny change is likely to take place I Detroit out of employment. I am ac- ' cratura and the furrows of ancient

j-»- ■— - quainted wjtii one gentleman who, a short ! *(?,’, . ,, . '
time ago smplojsd ov=, two hundred »» 1 m tuh an-v nf ih/^ïdof I donm. attock nn our country by the wcll-

ehunic , hut now his lathes ore silent aud j coming was s, cerlsm K t|llt „f noonday. ’ rcmemliered gang of devils incarnate. Du-
Ihore is no steam tn his boilers ; nor is Horse and guides si-w.ihcn^f,m on hand, ring the raid Mr. 8*»l was with his team
he the exception, fur the truth must In- \ Kvervh,»iy 
told tint all branches of trade suffer 
alarming extent ; and again, I warn
t.anadians who propose coming here, to i "• '""'nis. and look, on eruptions a. mg--------  , , ,.

than i mils, apart. I haee not seen one -tay at home (or the present and endear- i I !hi,lk wc »1>ouM lmve 1 F™.'»"»- «• liad n"t bccn h,m,elf ,mce'

or to be eontent." * 1 lav"

ly h 
; own child.”

r was a she gnat.'

stream of clear running water sines l cauie 
—in fact water is very soarco just now ; 
iy has been selling in » town some 10 
miles Irom us, lor the last ii or 3 months, 
.t -35 els per barrel. You must not infer 
from this that Missouri is like the desarts 
of Arabia, for there are farm with beauti
ful little spriugs upon them—but they 
that here such sre very fortunate. 1 think 
no one uecd say sue word against the ag
ricultural advantages oi the country, with 
Ihe diawbacks I bare mentioned sud il a 
msn bars plenty of means to begiu with 
h, m.y do well ; but it is no place for a 
poor uian to commence in, recollect I am 
only speaking from my own observation 
and experience. Corn is the principal 
crop. There is n large range Co.- cattle in 
the prarie in summer; and they are stall 
fad with corn through tbs winter. Hemp 
is raised to a considerable extent, although 
they do not go into it ao heavy since Sam
bo's chains were unbuckled : still there is 
a goodly share oo tbs ground this year. 
But Ï do not see that at present prices 
Hemp raising can be profitable—there is 
. vast amount of labor connecle i with it 
m getting it ready for the market. I 
bavc seen ne rcauhrlj^md oil road since

g>ne to tho otherf ,, ' s LU l;UU yrn.va.
The cause of this stagnation in trad- u »l'.« and “'Th"*Uvfwho'had

crises Iron, our let. war and ibewrsngo.fi «;e of the horse, were careful tod at 
lings and bickerings ol our politicians, who ; and the dav itself wu ,uch a piece
have made the South a howling wilder S'’M fortune tint »„ .all„wod tho so-cal- 
oess, and who hay* sown, discord and dis- , ,t0 st*.T in the roar as much as
sc,..ion n the North ; they have set the j , .
negro free to starve ; they have set lbs ; and lemon trra^>lT of or,ange
white man and the black man by the. carob tree, Md rin'V'i'^T 
ears; they hav. cudgeled their f.n.,i„l Chrirti vin,;, we ro^Æ'lL^thè 
brains to work mlsehief generally, snd the : cultivated field, m tl,r,L ,ma^s of L 

nsolt will be another senes of bl lod-let- b"ur' % entire n,v .,f N,lpl0ï”fro,n the 
ting and throat cuttings. They 'have ! r’P à, a , rra t0 '«his. w«s constantly 
squandered the resources of Ihe count v, îî.. i."®Tl". ragged black create 
and now thev have lai I upon our hacks a ■ ' "f l*>1. which had been
load of taxation which would make a ton 1 im now u —a”? '**“ suburbs of Res- year old ass crouch and ^sn. They ' SSh windand ,h° 
have pulled down tho Canadian Rscipr ’ j tain, sfn.ck at las! ^,,K“Br,‘i^m0Un' 

city ireaty and the smuggler smuggles, , *e™ stream, of cold lava Wore,
and the custom officials swarm shout Ilk. “ "“‘‘y. Mex.eand other parts of the 
a hive ol b ois, and the drones fatten aud 1 hlv? gone over the track of
laugh at the distress and misery that sur- 
round- them on all sides, I, thers none 
to throw oil upon the troubled waters?

Ho leave, a wife and six children to mourn
lua loss. May lie rest in peace.

JJrre &Svnrtismtnts

1608.
THE LIVERPOOL A LONDON

AN» CI.OBR
INSURANCE COMPANY,

Hus been in existence Tltirty-twj venre, asd 
during that period his paid Loans exceeding x/
Five md a hxlf million pounds steiling,

ThediabiH-einenl ol tht* enuriti'otis sum over 
n wi'ie arm, his without «1 ou lit contributed U> 
the i-stali'ishinent of this instilnhon. in th#

. i . - . ----- ...k mu mi minis oi avuo- confidence ol i ublie Corporations, Merchenls*
t'lD j ina, now loomed cloiu at h ind and tho j Householder*, and hu'inrea men generally» 

inc ari.nrwl „ __ r’lL____ _ wherever t I* repreaeyfrt-^
remiums....

«• £«7,768
« £’22,271

wherever I is represent 
In it* let year. iSSfiyths I*"ire\

alone ainoiinleu to ...............
In its 10th year, 1>4K, «* *■

20ih vear, 1666, •* <•
« 30th vear, 16fi6, 1 

One year later, 1867, «d‘r,’lanci.,’ntor recent ; but I novel
diStr,rt,'rf‘,™v'iT,!f^rIytWutcdb'iTn

___, P °* ths ni-1 ’ ,. disniil dead-black hue, yuggoats j whom ipphe-Uion for insurance may be msde.

£S 9-81* 
£8.^,05-V

The Fire Iteserv. Fund is now ?».727.«64 
• 'I he Lilé Kiilmv Fund is now $9.20ii468'

vigation, aqd denouneeS 1‘rt.ident John-!a TnrM ,"f abortive shai -
son as the moo execrable of all men."lP‘d°1 of .f'nnwn,, strange crushed 
In my poor opt,,, I tbiuk t:.at Vrcsi-1 ; "re1’ "a"r,1ln«, with thcentriils protrud-

i'd *wk'- '"P- end „f |nmpish

O. t.C. SMI 1 il, Koidcnt s>ccrctarv, 
Movir.it»?-

A. M. 110^6, A (rent fur Codenrh i B. F. 
Fiiio.t, for Kxvlcr , XV. N. W.itw, 1 t u St'dl 't1"’

Li«»Um-k.F b.lU.’tfe, "4I


